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B. u co:non & Bnb.V

, NO. 6 COLLKG STl'.KPX . ; ;

! Moe.k Jut received and for aale
, o if t clv out Con! j;mnl,

CON'NOIl k Uft.

1 I r boxci if ALT, for t.o by1UU ap a covwoTi fc nno.

CollnBOl'K, for M!o !TfjQ coxson ft BRO.

' I r bb!l' 0IL Ml br
tV ap S .... CONNOft BRO.

1 f half bbls. Coal OIL, for ssieby
r CONNOR ft BRO.

1 C V down DHOUkH.for aala by
10U ap8 CONNOR BHO.

b"1",',a,A,, k't)0 CONNOR ft BRO.

boxp BTAkCH, for by
CONNOR A BRO.

I f) cliKtTA, fur Je by
1.4) p CONNOR ft BRO

1 O bif rbcctaTEA, tor lite by
15 P8 COSfNOR ft BRO.

end if TEA, for ! by12 P 8 CONJfOR ft BRO.

1 r boipn Yt POWDERS, for mIo b
j!JL p8 ,; CONHUR ft BRO.

Vr cank 80DA, fur mlo bjr ,a p8 CONNOR ft BRO.

CC grow MATCHES, for Mle by
IJmU p8 - COJfNOR ft BRO.

OFl boxi etr CANDLES, for ale by
4,0 apt CONNOR ft BRO

()K boin Utt FfcE, (or tale by
t p8 ; i ' ': CONNOR ft CO.

bbln. VINKUAR, f.T sale by14 ap V CONNOR A BRO.

kits SALMON, f r tale byJ Q CONNOB A BRO- -

klU MAC&KRKL.for rale by24 ap 8 CONNOR A BRO.

r kiU HERRING, for Dale by
O ab8 . i. . . : h . CONNOR ft BRO.

BliAD, f?r iU by2kju 8 CONNOR ft BRO.
t ,1

1 O bblr TROUT, for al byU p8 ' ' CONNOR 'ft BRO.

1 bbls. MACKKKEI,, for ! by : ( ' . I ;

aw ipi. (X)NNOR ft BRO .

4 bbU. , for aale by
CONNOR ft BRO.

f . .

'i f! I0lf, la HERING, for aaln by

1U ap 8 CONNOR ft BHO.

1 (I boxvti Driod tkulml, for aaJeby
1U ap 8 CONNOR ft BRO.

80 k: 8 CONNOR ft BRO.

bbta CrUfBO'l Sugar, Rr Salo br ' '

50 ap 9 CONNOR ft BRO. '

biign'MKAl., forialc by125 ap 8 f ' ' ' O)NN0R4BR0.

bb'a ri.Ot'R.Tor sale hy500 ap8 .,t ; CONNOR ft BRO.

casks IIAMf, for by20 ap 8
" CON NO'' A BRO.

CiC Uk UUX'S, lor al! by,
connor ft nno.

tine i'OTATOKrt, for ealn by20OT.
bati'l frs OardW Wl:0, for ly20 . LthOK ft tiRO.

bbls Oulon KF-'f- for ale ly8 ap 8 CONNOR A BRO.

1 "V tlercea OmvunHod IlAMJ.wItli a Urco lut ol all

XJ 0rl of tiuoilH, w:noa wo wm uiusb vui iu , u

TENNESSEE H3NEY TAKEN'' AT PAR !

--.DciTniuaiR-qin r!ira. Toltanco; Ploes. and
r iki.. in linn, will ba sold clieai) for

oulW Hating r:eVv a largo lot of CiK'kM an.l Tv

bacon, ol all jradoaJ uaranlee to all a chor.tf U

' " ' -'the (iaeapwil. - ..
Sutlora aud Mwdhanta will do weu to giva

call before porch.!,.. "iu ip R
Nn ttA (i litrn Htrpet.

anrll 11-l- iti Bewauae Uouh Huild u?.

1 REMOVED.

M. Morganstern
Ilaa reaod front Uia old Uid oa ttarkut PUoct

1.
: to , .,

So, IO Union Street,
Wbero ba will keep a full absortment of

Ladies' Gentlamea'i Miiiei ud Childreu

GAITER
BOOTS,

SHOES
aud

SUrPERH,

Of the Best Make & Finest Quality,
int Work neatly axecvituJ,

April 29.1S82.

Committed to Jail
, r. .' Anrll 47. KM. A lift

I I V .id iimiiii U i: k.tl:ii... and
K'O lai wni r: '
US beloi.KS to Uis l.u d.ney, ol usou county,saya

Tenn. i ane about Si yeart ) ery bl.uk : 6 U ,t 8 Im h- -

c4 cifiii ; wcisaa su"- -i '
U re.tuttod to coma forward, jirovij iirouvHy, tiud

bargi, as the law dlroU. ' ',y
v . ntvT(,v--...... .. ,

n4I St herill and Jailor of D. ...

-

Committed to Jail
.. ... . . in, it "7 H12 a neiiyiiiou iiuW y, t h. ; -- 'Or i!i AfiiO.KT, salro man,-wh- my bis !

ay V belotiu to JO. Dodaou.nl Dividi-or- t ( mint ;

atio about or 40 y.r ; weigh about ir4r 160

nounds ; uo in irk. The owner is reonnb d to oom

forward, prove prop-r- t, and pay cb.i ., as iu t

Shen.l and Jailor of U. Cmay

Committed to Jail i

Davllt.au Oi.Qty; UnB .. May 1, I,Or whoaaysbtl bm laLKH'tH, and Say b.

boloui lo 7b. IU.rJ,of Wiln Oouuty.Tenn. ; a;
about tft year ; weign iwui -

i.i.,i ....iwiil.U ebetlt bona, said to tm Jcu
' kick from a hr : i t I in be bmh ; drood
browa Jem ojotbea, wa nut. .laionu.r m

W com lorwaia, prwr. F."i"-- r r -- ; i

cu!r((.w,aH4lwmiu. . J, U '

1

Election Notice;
T , . ,. I . . ., . ,r .f

arot.laiire wlt'i I.iw !a suebcaart. rode aiclJN I, I irillofcn nn 1 hold an niceties on tiie Anrtli
5liurlay, Iwin? Ilia 221 dny of May nxt, for Ju l't t!i Criminal, i'ircult, and C!ian!cry Cmitti, and
aNo (or Ji'lj! of tlio H'iprm Court for the Kwt'TU
Jrisnii of the rilatn.ln tlim tomity,aiid t'le fol-lo-

ni ptirj-Mi-
b li-c- ai'inontoJ, and ore

ttd t )' ' t as Ju'lifrs, CIrW., and Roceirorsof
Y'i' at Ktid (ltKUon. la Uie vt uui rrJs ami dl.
IrK tt, lm follow, to w t ;

i ,

JffHT IMIIIHIOT. !.( , '. .' '

j )Ut WAKpArtou Younz,Jolin f.'nitari iaJ Jobn
ix)r, ifodi-K- ; l.iiurVi Mayers and Jolia IuiIuh,

Willi KuimIo-j- ,

i StdW!!!!. tieo. Oi!'n.in,7?tn. Tonmnd an1 W.
t. Ju'lfrra; It. iMu.ia, Jr., and Fm. 1. Ivrr i,
CIAi k;. s. Tliotna, Ri'cuiver.

ai W4Ri. Aodrw Andersoo, 0. W. Dar lh and
towls JjulT JuiIk-- sj BnJ.imin Waller, Jr., aud
fiiubard orbm. Olerks, John Reddle', ICKi'iver.

. tii Waho Milton Ox krcil, it. L. Crenrlisw and
Lewis HaT, Jud;is: J. T. Brown aud Robert I'attPr-son- ,

ClTk; Jn I,. Kyan, Rotvr.
Cth W'rd J. f. Colnmun, W. H. Cli'tiions and Win.

f. Clia'lmm, JmiRCf; John C''tfm and Itobt. Liiak',
OHrl: W. C. I.odin,

Cth WAan Vat) ifcuiuri. Iluery Frith and Jnevpb
o . I . L . .,..1 ii . Wruwi.r Mill Hi n niiiri, afi Mil OU' If. J T.wuy,
Urlc: A. W. I'yioj KecMver. '

7iii Winn. Aiubrwe Ownn, r. u. Hurt and J slin-kar-

Jmlg ; Wm. Dale and E. t. Corbitt, Clerks; N.
Corbttt, .'' ' ;

8tu Wahii. Frank Ilarmon. Wm. Paulwrn and Jno.
M.Kurlf. Judiea: A 1'. Sklpwitli and John McEwan,
Usrke: Hucb Carroll, Bsncfver.

r(KM Itornlio Hltc, Ir. Ilofrtratt and
Kdward Whitworlh, Juices; J. L. Dorcb, tUompon
HiKgins, Clorkp; John Allen, Rncclvcr.

Tiiihd OiaTKKT H. Br I'D t, J. i l'ugnana j. wnu-wort- h

JuJes;L. Cliirlton and John Old, Clerks; B.
( WUeolor, Hoc'olvcr. i

l-- rw r . nr.inht a. n m ,,,.,. .,l wrill'Bin I'll" I rH. I , O UKa.lDBU'J
C DodBon, Jiid)jpi, Irtaao Wright addF. Newton Bink- -

h'j, Clrrka; Wtjan wreei, Kaceircr. , ,

Fivni LMsiTSUT. J. AKiitiRe, A. v. uriHiii ana
J. U. R. .liulii.'; W. Cartwrifibt, J. ii.

Roborln, Murks; T. A. Efarri, Riclver.
fcutu DwtBHX w. o. Tumrr,j. uuthrle ana i.

IIoUowrv, Judges: J. V Furocll aud 11. WbiUdtt,
Clerks; J. Tliompson, H coiverj:

ifuvKMH DinTKicr J. I: linker, Sr.tf I baa Cook nd
' Q tl. Ih.Iad. I II tl...li. ...( ST Wl.lflntnftn

; j. W. Biley,. Receiver. :

i.K.irrii riinTKioT. U. w. spam, noyeu tt. twen
and 1". 8. Wuller, Judges; B. F. Ramsey, and W. T.
Holt, Clerks; W. enuey, ltec-ler- .

Nmtit I)tri(t.-F- . R. RalnK, Thomas B. Johnson
and W. T. Mmrt, Jiidffts; Wni Wbltsett and Jarnog T

I'utterson, Uerk8; It'. W, I yle.ReceiYer.
Tinib 1 JsrKKT II. t. rH'aies.o. ll. tiunterana wj

8lnipson, Judi;.; Conrad t'yli-- a and R. Gilbert, Clerks;
Jaa.lt. Youti(C.KvMVr.

Ei.ktintii DifTKir-r- . JK'in. Kdmifton, W. P. Turner
and John Johns, ludtreg; H. C.' V. O'Neill aud Wm.
Morgan Clerks. Johu B. Murrey, Reetrr. ' '

.Twr.H'TH IMiTKitT. a. litvtdson, . aiKina
aud Jossey Jordan, .Indies; If. C. Davidson and wui.
firilun Cle'rks; IK. Ilxelver I

ilURTKK.STH U1I1TKH7I, iir.. J., 11UUDUO, lll t iiai- -

kins and Carroll riowor, Judgi I: MucCa'i'er and Tetor
11 ill, Clerk;8. Cliaudler,Jt'X;eivr. ' '.

tOi tTfH;MB PlnTKKir- -J. W itrn, TH"s. 'JJIca- -

anil W- - T. tin er, Juds;,T, H. ljvell and J, ,U DUIa
buiity.t lerUffierrKO Hryatif, Receiver. I ' '

JObTRitT.--jliOrc- ii Anderson, f a. van
Mthcn und John Bush, Judges: John Cerly and IJ.iF;
Myers, Clerks; Ucorgo Hamjot t, Receiver,'

fiKTRkMM Dismccr.-i-'- P. H. Psitn, J. Wriirlil? knh- B7

namlltoii, ar,, Judgvt; Vf, L. nearly und T. Ybor-the-

ClerK; E. IW llaiu'ett, rereivvr.i
iivSTSKMrt DWTRif-J.- - B 'Dairtt, T. A. Sharp

ami J. II. Canlield, Jurtiiea; 3iLs ,Norr;ud Jlenjauiiu
ai'rar,tlerkraud W, J. 4n:ir,'inn uecetver,
F.iOHiittKTit Diimi(.r R. Cm' hem, A. C. White

unit luuu IMim, Juiles; P. Mivey end J. Mull,
Clrrks;at)d J.'iv RiiMell, lloceiver.

N ni'teinlh uidtr'iid W . H. Iludsoti, John Taylor,
Aiiil Oeo. A. Nollys. IuiIrPS. 'Rltliard tffugtflSud V.

lOrawH, Clerks; H. 11. Terry, Receiver : . i

ffwentii lh District. U. W. Ithikemnre, Win. I.utou
arid Jas.;llltt, JhiI?s; J. C. Byruaud J. N. Crotuiwy,
Clf rks; 11. Smiley, lt.ceiver.

I tlrst Diali ict'-- T. T. r'eundera, W. B. F.w

ing and (;. M'zell, Jpd'cs; D. 1. Lauier an 1 4.
liver uteris; iuvm i.amer,

I'wintv SiLoiiil Dlatric.l. W . 1'. Uiwc-r- A. .1.
Iiuw and t'r. A. Webb r', Ju 'K'B; Jomes Webber ana

f. Eviut(. "l rkHjWm. (ilmir, Hteivi r..
9'weuty.th:iit II. Abernathy, B. Drake

.Ollfl l!liH. ll)or, dirK'n; " iiiiryinaim n. v
linake.t .t.rtti: W. II. loiUK. nmiciveri

f'weiity t mi III I i.itnet I . O. haruuiiau, ii. 1A--
n eran t K. II. Oarrait, JililKes; Paul Hifiniotea aim
If. A Kuiuht. Clrks:aud A. H. Oanotl. l.eeeiver.

V cut y Filtli District. Mat Auilt . it nyue
ami Uiti. IJiirvli. Jul s, James riimpkiui auu j. r.
Hiiii, tlern: Wiu Cur.'s,

'JAH. M, HINrON, riiriiror
Apr.l 2a-- St ,. Iravi.Ucu Coiimy

FLAGS 1 FLAGS ! 1 FLAGS!!!

0F ALL KINDS AN D MZi", ran be bad at
ap S6-- H LUCK'S, 45 1 ulon street.

SOMETHING NEW!
Jiud reoelvel at fliers Gallery, the Pbolographia

Alhum nf dillereut stvlen ami patterns, holding Irortt
six to fifty pictures a moat beautiful oruainont lor the
parlor. Call ana oe luein, "f" i'

Notice to 1'rrsoui iSeslrln o Ship
tiood. Warts or Marrhaudlse
i rvaahvllla and Other l'laoesi lu
Veunetmee.

, ,

Ail persons desiring to ship goods

Wftrca or raerchaadise to Nashville, and
other places in Teunesseo, are hereby
nqtified that the applicant must apply
to' Messrs. A: V. S. Lisdsley, or Edward
11, East, at Nashville, or 0. B. Blackman,

ot Clarksville, w ho will, upon the applican
complying with the requirements' of Con

gress and the instructions of the Secre

tary of thu Treasury grant said permits
And all persons ore hereby notified that
na goods of auy duseriptiun whatever

wll be bhipped from any port outside of
this State, to any port within this State
unless the applicaut exhibits to the Rnr
vdyor of the port from w hich the goods

are to bo shipped, a written recoiumeii
dation ofthe gentlemen above named

lleud TliU.
jWe commend this article, of the Con

stitutioq to those rebels whp( contend for
the. sovereignty pf a State, lu all tjungs

"Tins Coshtitithw, r4 itun lw bt tbe
U tilled iStaD'1 wliic'i stmll tie miie io,puru-- .

a'ioe.iU-reot,- ., n , uxu.; v. a ins; Sc
rilt.wit Law ty Lam; un J ii e Jud-s.i-

i'ry iate Mmll bis..,1un4 tu re'iy, Any-Tiji-

in T.'i Const .r'lTiox AM),Laws ok any
?iTK Ti5 TUa.JCr'STIll;Y NTHV1TIIT V"'iNO."
Fblnil Octistitution Ktu VI.hhc 2. ;

jManr .pf those blockheads , who., are
fturevrr blibblinsHkbotvt. (he Cons titutioii.
da't know1 that thore' id 'atwk a vlause

in it.

n n

-

iJliVillc Pinion.
' T IVltMSt

DilT Csl', annum. .w.. J., ,:..;..Ji 00
' " Week ,i.iti V)

Cnioy, per anbntn, ... is oo
Wsbslt t's'oy, p- - r annum..,; .... il 0

. It AT or ADV E !IT IS 1 N O

(ra Us as o um tu p.wrirt t a not J

ae Square 1 day tl 00 each additoual insertion t SO

" 1 week. 3 00 ca.li sdditloual square loo
41' a it 4 ftij u . i. g

1 month UO " . " 3
3 " 9 00 ' ' ' " 4
3 J' 12 t) " . . " " 6

" 18 09 ' " " " 8

niswauu t ri.a.rst.
Aie square, one year, $30 each additliinal square tl 0

written notice muni no given lowkucii mmvp
4rrtigomoota of yearly advertisers before the yoar

Jinii es, otherwise we shall charge till flone.
ijn tract or yearly advertisements will be iiisoon- -

tmcied without previous notice to us, nor will any
ibarra be made for lees than one year at the yearly
atys

iT Advtrtijen xcesdlng the spact con-r.ct-

for will ba chAtged fur tlje excess.

FRIDAY, MAY 9, 18G2.

Particular notice.
Correspondents will confer a great

favor on us by leaving their communica-

tions for inspection at our leisure. We
have no time to hear communications
read over by their authors. We are al-

ways glad to hear from any one who has
fact to impart or a thought to suggest,

and hope to hear often from those who
can contribute to the public information.

l.lktof Cien. Hospltalu at Mathvllle.

No. 1. Blind Asylum, College Hill, in
charge Surg. Failor . ,

No. 2 k 3. University Building, Col- -
ege Hill, in charge Brig. Surg. Thurston.
INo. d. Howard, High School, College
dl, in charge Assist. Surg. Weeds lJ. S. A.
"I No, 5. State Armory Building near

Med. College in charge Assist. Surg.
' ' ' 'Town. . .

'Nvo. C. Meredith Building,1 College St.
abojre Broad, in charge of Surg. Hassett.

No. 7. College St. ' between Church
arid Broad in 'charge Sure, firth. (

No. 8.' Johnston Building, Cedar ' St
opposite Commercial Hotel, in chargt

Kercnival. - -org. t

Noi ). Market Si. North 6f Square, in
charge Surgj Skeer.i h ' I J .!., ,

No. (10.. Convalescent Barracks, Col
lege, Hill, in charge Surg. Simpson

No. Test House, Bucnna Vista
Rrad, 3 miles down iiiver,, jo charge.
Ll D. HogleM.1). .

,.

No. 12. Masonic Hall Hospital, in
charge of Ass. Surgeon Chase.'

i
REGIMENTALS HOSPITAL-!- .

First Michigan Mecanics and Engi
neers, bnauanooga uepot, in cnarge
Surg. Hammond ' '''. ' ' '

iFifty, iirst Ohio, Femald Academy
Building, Church i St., in charge i Surg.
Woodworth. . E Swift.

Surgeon U. S. A., Med. Director.

A Curl Cat Off with in Axe.
rjjo you gee to 13 iock or oatr V raid an

Old man to mn.
t rYee; but what of ft? It Is I suppose tbe
carl from the litad of a dead child loug cinee
gone to uoa."

("It 1 not: it Is a lock of my own hair:
aqd it in now nearly ferenty yewrs nioce it
was cut Horn ton

i"liut why do you prizi a lock ot your bttlr
sol much ' " '

"It hs a tory belonRinu 1o it, and 1

Irani 0110. keep tt than witb care be
cause il speak to mo more of God and of bis
nclal cars than anytblo elsi I do'sohs.

I wait a Utile child of four years old. with
long curly lockc, wbkb ia ruin nr wind huno--

d'jwn my che-k- i tmcovereil. One day my
fittber went Into tbe wood to cut a loy, and
I wtnt with Mm. I was standina a little
way behind hi 10 or rather at hi side, watch-
ing with interett tbe heavy strokes of t'le
a.o, us It went up and dtws upon ill" wood,
sending oil ppliiitera wltb every ftroke, in
all directions Some of tho sp niters fell at
my 't t, and I engerly stooped to pink them
op.! In dojng ao, I stumtiUd forward, tod In
a lumierit niy.curly lay upon the lojj.
I imd fallen jiint at the moment when the axe
wan coming down with ull Its It
wns too U'e to itfip tbe blow. Down came
tlirf tixt). I rcreatued, and my father tell to
iUu grtnind in terror lie could not tuy tie
stroke, and la tbe blimloiei whieh tbe su 1

do 11 horror eaiHcd, be thought lm bad killed
bis liny. Wo rooti rectivered ; I from my
fright, and be from his let ror.

"lie Caught Uli in bis arnn and iooked ut
ni" from head lo toji, 10 find ut the ileudly
wound which he was sure be bid b-t- c'"J.
Nut a drap of td'M)d n1 t a tear ws to be
locit-- Ho knelt down upoo the graft t d
gtve ttutnki) to a gracior.ii (iml llaviui;
tliii. h took his tn- - nod found a fow tiai-- i

upoii iUt ed,;i:. ile turned tint lo Leba-- tieen
fpliltiujr, and thi in Wai a sIDI'i curl i, I bis
boy'K bair atarply cu' lhrour'!i un l laid ii).
00 the wood. How ureal iti r-- a e! I1

wuhm ll an ungi-- l bad lurunl anile 1 be
at Hie uiouieut wh n it wai desceiuliii up 0
my hJiid. With renewel i&anki upon his
i(lbf.toot up tbt curl, and went bora

iviih v'". lo, bit arm. Ttiat lixk bj kept all
bia daj t a laeiaorlal ot Got' (jarn and
lov That Uiclt be t me oa bli deatb-txjJ- .

Cti'llRK vlt lilti.j A--

' '
m

INTEUESTINQ flEBLL ACCOUNTS.
a

How l orl Jtfksuu uui Ilombartled.

(JEW. W VLLUS OFFICIAL DISVA TCIIF.S

From the New Or'earg ricajuo'.'.
For Ihe first time since it was built,

Fort Jackson one of the strongest es

of the Mississippi river bidow tho
city was, on Sunday last "under lire."

Availing ourselves of a courteous invi-
tation we accompanied a pleasant party
to the forts, leaving the city in a steamer
on Saturday night, and arriving, after
some detention by a fog on the river, in
the forenoon of" the next day. Jtrst as
our boat touched tho landing, we heard
tho drum beat "the long roll," w hile a
bugler standing on one of the bastions
sounded the call lo quarters. At this
summons many of the soldiers who bad
been engaged outside set oil" at double
quick, and made their way to the interior
of the fort, and when we entered we
found the various eompanies drawn up
inline or on their way to the casemates
or parapets. Soon all were in place bo-si- de

their guns, ready for the threatened
conflict, while Gen. Duncan and his as-

sistant oflicers were seen pacing the par-
apet, spy-glass- es in hand, and casting
eager glances to the point of woods about
two miles down tho river, and behind
which they could already discern the
masts of the enemy's vessels coming up.

At, this moment a red flag was raised
over banner, by way of
Signal to &t. i'hiHip, opposite, that the
enemy was approaching, and immediately
the blue-crosse- d, white-starre- d battle
ilag was run up on the staffs of both forts.

Meantime the several gunboats lyintr
off the forts formed in readiness to take
part, if need were, in the contest. One
of these went down on a rcconnoitcrkig
expedition, and having ncarcd the point
of woods that yet hid the boats ol tba
enemy from our sight,, returned, but not
without being honored on her passage
with a compliment or two from the guns
of Commodore Farragut. She accom
plished her return without injury, and
Boon a black hull was seen to emerge be
hind the woods, and making her, way
towards the Icit bank of the river. Ilavi
ing attained what she probably consid-
ered an elligible position for her purpose,
sue came rouna ana presented iierbroaa-Bid- e

to the fort, being then about two
miles distant. .

'

A few momenta of eager, expectation,
and a flash, followed by a pu(F of smoke,
was seen to issue from oue of her guns,
and then there came whizzing aud hurl
ing through the air heard by all, and
seen by many in its course the lirst
shot ever fired at Fort Jackson. It was
a very creditable line shot a shell and
passed critically near the posifion of
those who were watching its destination
It passed over the fort and fell between
its walls and the river, smashing a small
foot-bridg- e and making .a formidable
splash in the mud and water thereabouts.
llio next was aimed with about the same
degree of precision, and fell beyond the
walls, within a few feet of tho outer bas
tion, facing the river. Some portions of
this exploded shell were secured by the
spectators as, relics. Wc have one we
should be pleased to show any curiously
inclined inena. ,

Some twelve shells in all were bestow
ed'upon us from, different positions iq
the course of, tho afternoon, including
ono hred from the screen the woods af
forded, which we took for a mortar shell.
This described a lofty serial curve, and
when in mid air exploded, the fuse be
ing too short to carry it to its desired
goal. 1 wo of the shots came iu very
dangerous proximity to our pretty
steamer, which lay at the landing, one
passing over the pilot house, and the
other dropping into the water, just abaft
the stern. Another passed clear over
tho river, beyond rU Fljnip, into the
prairie, aud others were thrown, but like
tho rest, all without accomplishing their
hostile antent. .

All this of course was done mainlv
by way of "getting the range," thoii"h
it is not to be doubted that every shot
was intended to tell. ,St. lhihp
some six or seven of tho enemy's ves
sels of different clashes, were plainly to
bo seen, and from Jackson the masts of
the flagship of this licet, with tho end
iron Haunting at the peak, were visible
over Lie lopn 01 the wood.

There w ere but three responses made
on our side to these repeated compli
merits of the enemy ; but these were all
num elegantly turned. After the uun- -
bJtii that opened the ball had amused
la'rself awhile in this way, a seven-inc- h

rilled kuii was brouu'lit to bear on her.
and though not as effectively as desired
yet showed good practice, and Hatter
itigly prophetic of a "better next time.'
At all events,' the enemy deemed it pro
dent to retire for the timo ; and, as he
was making his way across to the p'nt
of wood, to seek nine more his leafy
shelter, he was treeted with twO more
iin'ssoiijjerg that very' closely neared, if,
indeed, one of them did not tit Litz.
. Take it altogether, though but a re
connoissanre on the on aide, and a rtadr

j and prompt reception oa the other, it wai
I a brisk little atfair, and greatly inter

ested the spectators durin; the two hours
or so it lasted. .

But though the enemy did not pay any
further attention to the forts during tho
day, he was not idle. . Captain Mullen's
company of sharpshooters were annoy-ingl- y

about among tho long reach 'of
woods to which we have referred as skirt-
ing the river below the foil. .Humor
reached us in the course of tho day that
an rpauleted Federal had been niekr--d nil'
by Ihe rifle of one of those bushwhaker?,
to Whom the oflieer Drr-smfA- a frinnlino- -

mark as lie stood on the quarter deck of
ono of the vessels. And this may be
the reason why, at intervals for several
hours, there Was a cannonading kentnt)

the enemy's rrunboata unnn h
The grape and cannister were freely dis-
tributed among Ihe trees and underbrush,

at, no lancy, wmi out nine elleet.j
When We left, nn nor refurn t I to. . lit.

there was a prevalent impression in both
forts, that the irrand drama, of which
this little afFair was probably but the
prelude, might coir.mcnco in earnest any
day yesterday, to-d- or
but undoubtedly in the course of the cur
rent week. The stronz imnression left
upon our minds by tho manner in which
Fort Jackson deported herself on Ihe
occasion of her first fight, and by tho
conviction that her consort over t he river,
when the time should come, was, that
the enemv. if he runa tliAt trnnnilet, suc
cessfully, will have to make abetter fight
man we inmK no win or can.

We abstain from going into particulars
as to the force, the armaments. &c. at

orts Jackson and St. PhilliD. It ia
enough for our present purpose to sar
that we believe them to be abundantly
sufhicnt for the work that lies before
them. ,

Fjros Uvuti Tapers

talnrliood and Treason,
From tho Fli bmond Whig, of April 42;' ''

, Amongst the various falsehoods devisrid
by treason aud diffused by fear is one.
confined within a limited circle here, but
perhaps tending to occasion alarm in the
country. Ihis is that the confederate
authorities design to evacuate Virginia.

, We presume no one will attribute to
us any junduc admiration of the admin-
istration, but we will do it the justice to
assert that its sincere .devotion to the
success of Ihe revolution and the main
tenance or the territorial integrity ol the
whole confederacy cannot bo ouestioned.
l or, whatsoever might bcihe demerits of
many individuals composing the admin
istration, they havo yet given guarantees
which rendered the execution pf tho in-
famous purpose attributed to them im-

possible, ,

1 he confederate government is domi
ciled in L'ichmond. Its departments of
war and linancc are fixed here. Tho
chief manufactories of arms, aud tho
principal depots of provisions are iu this
city. 1 ho removal of the coverument,
though no more necessarily fatal lhan the
removal of the confedwato government
of 177(5 from Philadelphia to Lancaster,
will yet stimulate northern rapacity aud
discourage southern resistance... There
is every reason, therefore, to believe that
no such purpose can ,be entertained by
those, who must suffer such infamy from
its consummation. , - , .,- ,' .,( :

The design to abandon Virginia is at
tributed to the government with equal
absurdity. Virginia is the head and
front of the revolution. She has not only
famished an immense quantity of arms
and material of war, tlio has not only
filled the ranks with her quota and more
lhan her quota of troops, but she lies as
the breakwater of tho storms of war.
We used to hear it said by the same spirit
which devist-- the falsehood under con
sideration, that Virginia was to be made
the rampart, from behind which tho cot
ton states were to bo defended. Is it
probable that any sane people should wish
to break down rhe rampart, dispirit its
best defenders, and transfer a bloody and
destructive war to the bosoms of those
states which have been thus far exempt
from its evils?

Every state south of us has its point
f active invasion. Charleston, Savan-

nah, New Orleans, are threatened with
assault. Is it reasonable that tho states
to which they severally belong thoirtd
wish to level the defenses which protect
them on tli north from tho grand ad-va.- iu

of tho encuiy V Can it bo recon-
ciled with common sense, that Virginia
should be paralyzed like Kentucky or
Maryland, and her strength and courage
lost to the conft derate defense ? '

We will not treat this absurdity fur-
ther; it dignities it too much, it will
only refute one lie to give place In some
other perhaps more probable.

Whatever may be our objections to the
administration, we will doit no injustice'
We will not see the cause sutler fnin
falsehoods, which the public waul of (co-
nfidence in certain members of the admin-
istration may render plausible. We shall
always exercise the right to point out llm
errors of the government, but wc ahall
do nothing t impair its energies. How-
ever drfrt-tivc- t it cannot bo overthrown
and rtformodjin ihe present exigency.

Wei therefore recommend to the public
to disregard the mischievous ruoawrs
which they may from time (o tune he',
tending to duoourajre their support of

the cause. There are, no'doubl, trailon
amonjr us who do all they dare for the
enemy fearing to aid Ihera with overt
acts, they contribute their service by,
sfartin? and circulating unreasonable
lies. Tho courage and common Bcneo of'
our people will discriminate between tho
probablo and the false, and relievo us
from the trouble of refuting such insane

1

sforics as that the Confederate anthori- -
lies design to evacuate Virginia, i

l.lncolulte In ItULiuond.
from tho Richmond Fxatnlner, Ajifil 1.1

We have frequently referred to tho un- - '

natural endowment of Yankees and boot- - ,

licka from Washington with oflicesi n the .

departmants of this Government. The
subject has never received the attention
from Congress which it merits. For tho
purpose of inviting an invest isatioa of .

somf ciiuoua funis, and under obligations)
of the strictest responsibility for th
truth ol ourstafements, we have thought -

proper to mention two cases of Lincoln-ite- s
harbored ia ptiblic cflioa in this city

selecting these cases from a number of
others simply on account of their tia- -
crancy.

CASK NO. 1.
The first case is that of a Jow, we be- - .

lieve a little, dirty, blear-eye- d police
magistrate of Washington city, who will
be recollected by former residents of that
city as keeping an office opposite a fa- - '

mous drinking saloon, and living on tho
crackers of that establishment.. This
fellow was, as wc are prepared lo prove.
employed by tho Lincoln Government, "

after blackening his own soul with lU
oath of allegiance, to administer the oath i

lo the department clerks in Washington
which he did for the pay of a "bit a r.
head. After the battle of Manassas uui
reptile crawled to liichmond, declared
himself very much in love with the South,
and has been provided with a coimort-abl- e

berth in one of the departments of
(he Government.
, Since this vile police fool of (he lto ' '

coin government was taken into the Pob- - '

lie service of the South he had an re,

in the office of (his newspaper,
with a little boy somo (en years of .

Some weeks ago this lion of Judah en-

tered the counting-roo- m of the Ewminerf
and fiuding nobody there but a little of-fi- co

boy, proceeded to bully him, and to; ?
disembotllo his wrath against tho pa- -
per to the said little boy. There beinz' '

no one present lo kick him from the '"
premises, he instructed the little box to,
Btop his .paper, that "he. did, not want.
such a d d paper as tho Emmimr, as it , .
was too miult a Yunlee sled for him."
Since1 administering Lincoln's ' oath ia ' ;

Washing(on ata bit a bend, it sems that 'this son of Shimei has become a very in- - --

candescent supporter of Jed. Daviu and ,

Southern rights.
, m i !!:., .:,!

( AhE NO. U.

The case is so flagrant that it might be
expected to surpass belief, but for the
testimony we-hav- to establish every
fact we a' lege. ,, But recently that is;
about two weeks ago a man arrived
here across the Potomac, who had been a

'

clerk in one of the departments in Wash- - '
inglon. He took the oath of allegiance
lo the Lincoln government, and kis namo
as a Southern clerk will be found in the
report of tho celebrated Potter Investi-
gating Commit lee, as printed in tho col- - '

ttmns of the New lork Iribunt. Thi
person arrived in liichmond about a. ,

fortnight ago. Ihe veru next dan after hit
arrival, through an application to an old
wasnington tviuairance here, he obtain- -
cd a position in what is now the most
critical branch of tho public service, and
where one word, or mlormation to tha
enemy might utterly betray us.

We do not ask can such thinas be?
Tbat they exist can be established by
half an hour's testimony. The question .

is, shall abuses of this sort continue fijc
a day longer? .

The Hebel Coiagreei. ;

(from the It, ibinoud Whig, Ap.illil.J
Both Houses of Cons-reita- . soon after th.

hotir of meeting, yesterday, concurred in
a resolution for the appointment-o- f a joint
committed to inform tho President that
the two Houses would adjourn , at 11
o'clock w., Uubacqueutly tbe hour of ad
journment was changed to 3 o'clock, P. M.
Ano iouh loiuuiiuce uisunargeu me duty
assigned to them, and reported that tho
President had sent back his kindest re-
gards aud expressed the hope that whou
they would again iac.t it would bo ua--

brighter skies than are over us now.
In the Senate, Mr. Semmes, of La., made

an ineffectual effort to get a vote upon tho
House bill respiting tho tariff. Mr.
Hunter, of Virgiuia, was pres-
ident piv Um. of the Soiia'e, without op-

position. The Senate went into secret
(tension at an early hour, and rcmAnied
in sesHion wiift closed doors until, ad-

journment. .

In the JIoUM-- , Mr. Davifi, of Mississip-
pi, moved, a .suspension of the rules ti
allow hint to introduce a resolution

the president to order General
Johnston to uiako :) immediate attack
on tho enemy ou the peiilosuU, Tha
motion was negatived yeas j on." .(Mi.
Davis), nays fifty seven.. The. Senate bill
increaai.'ij the rate, of postage, to ten
ttut f'r the 1 pf July, next, wa

rn . , .. . , ; , , . , , ,

At the hour fixed upon Loth L ad
journed to. m- -. t aiu ooAhe third Mo a I

day in Augtut next.

t


